Paternoster Lodge

WEDDING PACKAGE

VENUE A: R6850 - minimum 80 to maximum 120 guests
Inclusive of:
Crockery and Cutlery
White linen napkins
Round tables with white table cloths
ADDITIONAL GUESTS IF LESS THAN 80 :
R1595 for 40 or less guests
R1060 for between 40 & 60 guests
R 430 for between 60 & 80 guests
ACCOMMODATION
R550 per person sharing breakfast included
R790 single & breakfast included
R1200 per night for the Honeymoon Suite
Stay for 2 nights or more and get from 10% to 20% discount
Extra optional Services offered:
Wedding co-ordination
Décor & flowers
White chair covers /tiebacks
Oganza runners or Overlays
Wedding Cake
Music
A Chapel for the ceremony
Photographer
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Paternoster Lodge

WEDDING PACKAGE

MENU OPTIONS:
Entrees:
Chicken spring rolls with sweet chili
Mini fish bites in newspaper cones
Mini meat ball wrapped in cucumber
Cocktail smoked snoek pie
Mini biltong & dried fruit kebab
Blue cheese & caramelised onion spring roll
Starters:
Creamy garlic mushroom in white wine sauce on herbed crostini
Chicken livers in red wine with bread fingers
Creamy mushroom soup
Butternut soup
Smoked snoek salad
Chicken spring rolls & cucumber noodles
Salmon & crab roulades in phyllo with cardinal sauce
Main Meal:
Roasted chicken with honey mustard sauce
Rosemary marinated leg of lamb
Greek salad
Beef medallion in red wine sauce with herbed rice & vegetables
Grilled crayfish with lemon butter sauce
Seafood platter - calamari, prawns, mussels, fish
Grilled line fish
Marinated prawns
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Above items served with savoury rice, roast potatoes & grilled vegetables
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Paternoster Lodge

WEDDING PACKAGE
DESSERTS:
Cheesecake
Cocktail lemon meringue
Strawberries dipped in chocolate sauce
Fruit kebabs with ice cream
Brandy tart with ice cream or custard
Traditional Cape Malva pudding
TEA & COFFEE EXTRA OPTIONAL
CORKAGE FEE: R20
Custom make your menu by choosing the items which you prefer
and we will do the costing accordingly.
Kindly note that food prices are based on current prices and any
increases in these foods will require adjustments to quotations
when made six months in advance.
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WEDDING PACKAGE

BEACH CEREMONY
Dome draped with white organza
Arch with white draping
Chairs & covers
Organza chair tiebacks
Red Carpet
Aisle draping
Podium
BEACH PERMIT
Costing on the above is quoted according to all your requirements
for a Beach Ceremony.
Our Venue cost is requested as a deposit to confirm your booking.
This venue cost is non refundable once made. A further 50% of the
total costing is required on acceptance of quote and the other 50%
is requested to be made two weeks prior to the date of wedding.
www.paternosterlodge.co.za
info@paternosterlodge.co.za

Tel: +27 (0)22 752 2023
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